
GOVERI:IMEI'T OF ORISSA 
HOME DEPAP IME T 

Memo tLib-1/2001 (pt) 339 . /Lib 
Bhubaneswar Daterl the 

43-/2Df 
go 

All Departimeiits, of Government. 

Issue of NO denanf certificate' for return of 

LibrarY. bo okS. Sub: 

.The undersigned is directed to invit� a .reference 

this Department 
eT:) No.46101/Lib., dt. 12.9.97 herein 1t has 

'NO cues certi ficate' fr n the Secretary tO 

been decided that 

Library are to be 
insistecd by Ehe Departments of Government in 

favour of the employees working in the Secretariat, in. the RA 

event of their 
retirement,transfer 

etc. It was also deciñed that 

Government
servants of all categories

who have taken Library books 

and have retained 
for nore than three nonths . from the date of 

1ssue -of the library 
books 

should return the same 
immediately

aiiing which they are liable to pay 
iouble the pres ent cast oE thi 

bopks which will be 
realised fron their pay. 

It z has cone to the notice of this 
Departnent that 

Ce cases the price/cost 
of Ehe LiBrary 

books are not availabi 

* nlch di ificulties are being' 
experienced

to assess the cost 

r 

ost 
book. Besides 

there are 
soIne oln bobks pr inted prices 

Cn are very. 
noninal, 

In Such cases, 
realisation

of the doubl 

st of the. lost book 
will not he 

sulEicient,

Governmen't
after 

caretul 
conslaeration

has heen plas er 

decide as follows 

The Governm en t. servants Or 
aJl 

cateiories who have ak 

Libr books and have 
etained for inore thén hree nonths snul 

n the same within one mon th pos itively falling which the 

will be 11ale to' pay the cost Of tne ooks nthe followi n t.FLTtm 



Cost Í 
to be 

recovered 

Doubie Ehe origina l 
price. 

1.NO. Publication
Indian pubIication
rinted during the 

last 1 yeárs . 

Indian publication 

(out of print) 

5 (five) times oE the 

original price. 2) 

5 (Eive) tim es of the 

original price. 3) Foreign publications 

Foreign publications 

(ut of print) 

10 (ten) times of the 

or' iginal price. 

Indian/Foreign 
publicati.ns for 

which price is npt 
available. 

50 (fifty) paise per page,1 

The above circular mori fies the previous Circular 

issued by Home Department to suçh extent. 

This will .be efiertive from the date of issue of 

this otter All pending cases are to be disposed of in the 

abore 1ine. 

/ 
Addl.s ecretary tn Government. 

30 /Dt Memo N. 2/2601 
Copy forwarded to All Section of Hóme Deptt/PrineipaResident Comm issioner;0d ssa Nivas ,New De lhi for informationand necessary action. 

AdAl.secretary to Government.
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